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LEGISLAlIVE BILL I51

Approved by the Governor t'larch 31, 1975

Introducef by Nichol, 48

tN AcT relating to county industrial areas; to
for voluntary exclusion from an areai

prov i tle
antl to

provide for voluntary termination of an area.
Be it enactetl by the perple of the State of -Iebraska,

Section 1. lhe bountlaries of a designated
intlustrial area may be chan.Jeal to erclutle one or noEe
tracts, or parts of tracts, of real estate rithin the
aEea upcn the request of the orner or orners of the
tracts, oE parts of tracts, Proposeal to be exclualetl, and
by the orners filinq a Petition, publishinq a notice
thererf, and having a hearing on the Petition in the sane
ilanner as vhen an ori inal Petition to designate a
c)ntiguous tract as an intlustrial area is fileil- The
county clerk of the county in chich the tract Proposeil to
be exlludetl is situateil shall cause a copy of the
published notice to be nailetl by certified mail, vithin
iive Aays after the first publication of the notice, to
each of the orners of r:cord antl other persons, if alYr
in possessicn of the real estate not ProPosetl to be
exclualed fEoD the inalustEial area, vhose atldresses are
knorn tc the county c1erk. After the hearing, if the
ccunty boartl shaII finil that the best interests of the
ccn[unity and the industrial area ciI1 be servetl by the
excl,usion of the tracts, the county boaril shall enter an
ortler ercluiling the tracts, or parts of tracts, requested
to be exclutlecl. fhen a certifietl copy of such oriler is
fited eith the register of deeals and county assessor of
the county or counties in rhich the Eeal estate ercluiletl
is Iocated, such tracts, or Parts of tracts, sha1l no
lcnger be an industrial area.

Sec. 2. rhen the oYner oE orners of all of the
ccntiTuous tracts of real estatc tlesignatetl !9 an
industrial area as provittetl bI sections 19-2501 to
1q-2508. Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, 1943, and
anendnents thereto, shall file cith the county boartl of
the county in vhich such real estate is located, or the
greater portion of such real estate, a petition
iequestinry that the designation of the rhole of the real
estate as an inttustrial area be terDinateil, the county
brard shall enter an oraler iletermining that such real
estate shal1 no longer be an industrial area. fhen a
certified crpy cf such rrtler is fitett vith the register
of <teeds and county assassor of the county or counties in
rhich the real estate is locateil, such real estate shall
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nc longeE be an intlustri,al area.
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